Evaluation of tumor energy metabolism and microvascular blood flow after glucose or mannitol administration using 31P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and laser Doppler flowmetry.
The effects of intraperitoneally administered glucose or mannitol (5 mg/g body weight, 25% solutions) on tumor energy metabolism and tumor red blood cell flux were studied using 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and laser Doppler flowmetry. Isotransplants of a spontaneous murine fibrosarcoma growing in the hind foot dorsum were used. 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance and laser Doppler flowmetry studies in glucose treated animals were performed on small (congruent to 100 mm3) and large (congruent to 300 mm3) tumors. In mannitol treated animals, tumors with an average volume of congruent to 200 mm3 were used. Using this tumor model, intraperitoneally administration of the hypertonic sugar solutions caused similar declines in tumor microcirculation (mannitol, 60 +/- 8% flow reduction; glucose, 72 +/- 4% flow reduction; t = 60 min). These changes were not glucose-specific and can primarily be explained by a water shift into the abdominal cavity and an associated hypovolemic hemoconcentration. A stable (small tumors) or transiently increased (large tumors) tumor energy metabolism which occurred after glucose administration was probably caused by a transiently increased glucose availability. The decline in energy metabolism after mannitol, a non-metabolized sugar alcohol, and the earlier decline in tumor pH seen in the glucose treated animals, supports this conclusion. The differences in the high energy phosphate response to glucose seen in small compared with large tumors, suggests that the baseline metabolic state of larger tumors includes a glucose deficiency in addition to tumor hypoxia.